
 

 

 

Wendover u3a Travel Team Ireland Holiday –all room types available 

on behalf of Crusader (BCH and ABTOT protected) 

Thursday 6th June –Wednesday12th June 2024 for 6 nights half board. 
 Travelling with Crusader via Holyhead/ Dublin to the Carrickdale Hotel and Spa****, Dundalk, 

 

Organiser: Belinda Horn 20 Bryants Acre Wendover Bucks 01296 624200   
horn20@ntlworld.com  

                                       Deposit due in November £50.00 per person  . 

Min no. 
passengers 

40 people £879.00    at present we have 40 on the holiday. 

 35 people £899.00 

  
Our Provisional Itinerary : 

The Giant’s Causeway  
 

National Trust - Over 40,000 basalt columns, formed some 60 million 
years ago. 

Carrick Rope Bridge National Trust - The first rope bridge was first erected by salmon 
fishermen in 1755. Suspended almost 100ft above the Atlantic Ocean, 
the exhilarating Rope Bridge crosses a 20-metre-wide chasm. 

Newry Cathedral The first Catholic Cathedral to be opened after Catholic Emancipation. 

Linen Factory Tour Thomas Ferguson Irish Linen-Factory tour of one the last linen factories 
in Ireland . 

Mount Stewart National Trust- Nineteenth-century mansion house, home to a world-
class collection of paintings and many other internationally-significant 
items. 

Greyabbey Medieaval 
Monastry 

Dating from 1193 is one of Ireland’s most impressive examples of early 
gothic architecture. 

Castle Ward National Trust- Famed for its mixture of architectural styles and 
interiors, overlooking Strangford Lough. 

Ulster Folk Museum  A rich collection of heritage buildings and objects, which demonstrate 
traditions, stories and skills of the people in Ulster. 

Crumlin Road Gaol 
Experience  

Discover over 150 years of history in Northern Irelands only remaining 
Victorian era prison. 

Downpatrick & County 
Down Railway Museum 

A tour would be of our main station building/museum and carriage 
gallery. 

 
For more details –Please see the Wendover website 
https://u3asites.org.uk/code/u3asite.php?site=384&page=130646  or contact Belinda Horn. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Please cut here 

Names: Deposit   For Crusader Holidays 

mailto:horn20@ntlworld.com
https://u3asites.org.uk/code/u3asite.php?site=384&page=130646


 

 

Signed………………………….… 

 I/We have given my/our consent for my/our data to be held for this holiday by Belinda Horn and 
deputy from the Travel Team. It is the responsibility of the named members to ensure that they 
are fit and well enough to undertake the planned activities 
    

 
Wendover u3a’s Role in Organising Trips 

Wendover u3a is a non-profit making, non-business organisation and when it takes bookings for trips it 
is not acting in its own name, or in the name of any travel agent, or in the name of any other business 
or person providing travel or associated services. All monies received by Wendover u3a from a 
member wishing to book travel is held purely to enable Wendover u3a to make disbursement 
payments on behalf of the member to those businesses that will be providing the trip/ holiday to the 
member as principal. 
For the avoidance of doubt, Wendover u3a’s role in relation to all travel bookings is as follows: 

 It is acting as an agent of the member when it pays any third party; 
 The member will receive all travel and associated services directly from the relevant third party 

and not from Wendover u3a; 
 The member is ultimately responsible for paying the third party; 
 Wendover u3a is authorised by the member to pay the third party on his/ her behalf; 
 The member accepts that the goods or services are to be provided to him/ her by the stipulated 

third party; 
 Wendover u3a will separately itemise any payments made to the third party when it invoices 

the member; 
 Wendover u3a will always try to ensure that the amount recovered from the member will be 

exactly the same amount as paid to the third party; 
 In the unlikely event that Wendover u3a does make some sort of charge for a service it provides 

in its own name, this will be shown separately on an invoice. 

 
As will be clear from the above, Wendover u3a does not aim to make any gain or loss when it arranges 
any trip. All trips/ holidays are very carefully costed to ensure as far as is possible no excess or loss is 
made. However, in the event that circumstances arise which result in a trip or holiday producing a loss 
or gain, the Travel Team will decide if it is sensible or practicable to refund any excess or ask members 
to pay any shortfall. If a gain is made, any such amount not refunded will be treated as a donation to the 
u3a. 

 
Wendover u3a will of course ensure that there is a nominated Organiser for each trip/ holiday. The 
Organiser will be responsible for all necessary liaison between the various third party travel and any 
other suppliers and the member to ensure that all administration arrangements run smoothly and all 
payments by the member are made on time, fully accounted for and documented. 

 

Any “Free Place” or discounts that an Organiser is given by a third party for a Holiday or Visit are 
shared amongst the participating Members by the Organiser. The Organiser makes no money out of 
the Holidays or Trips. The Organiser is allowed to be reimbursed for any expenses i.e. the cost of 
printing or train fares, they may have incurred in organising a particular holiday or trip. 

It is the responsibility of the named members to ensure that they are fit and well enough to 
undertake the planned activities. 

 

Phone no: Landline: Mobile: Email 

Carrick a Reade Rope Bridge          Yes         Number of people ……..         No        

I have Travel Insurance for this 
holiday                          Yes / No 

I want Insurance from Crusader              
Yes / No 

National Trust Member  

                                        Yes / No 

Your pick up point: G: The George A: Ashbrook    

Date paid: 
November 1st   2023 

Amount:  per person          £50.00         2 people £100.00 
  With Crusader Insurance  £99.00 per person           

   Cheque Other 


